I NTRODUCTI ON :
Over and abov e the nat ural vari ation in behavior betw een breeds and in v ar ying habit ats, there exis ts a wide r ang e of conditions r esulti ng from d ysf unc tion somew here wi thi n t he nerv ous s yst em. Dependi ng on t he site and nat ure of the prob lem, t he animal may be ment all y norm al, depressed or hyperexcitable, and may exhibit ot her signs ranging from slight i ncoordination to t ot al c ollapse (Hindson and W inter, 2002) .
In most ovine neurologic al diseas es, the data c ollec ted are oft en not diseas e -specific how ev er; t he lack of pat hognom onic c hange i n serum enz ym es, antibod y tit er or ot her ant emortem test m ay r esul t in a specific diagnosis onl y for t hose f atal cas es w hic h ar e s ubmitted for hist opathological examination. Age at ons et , rat e of progres si on of t he condition, husb andr y and m anagem ent prac tices m ay provide us ef ul additional inf ormation (Sc ott , 1995) . Sheep c an be aff ect ed wit h a v ariet y of central nervous s yst em (CNS) diseases , including bacteri al, protoz oal, and viral infec tions; t oxi ns; m et abolic disturbances ; traum a; and neoplasi a (Sis ó et al., 2006) .
In this stud y, we will us e c erebrospinal fluid as a diagnostic t ool to diff erentiat e t hree of t he m ost comm on ovine diseases in Eg ypt causing nervous signs and serve as a headac he f or t he v et erinarian t o reach t o the final diagnosis. List eriosis is an infec tious diseas e caus ed by List eria m onocy togenes and aff ecting a wide range of mamm als, including ruminants esp eciall y sheep with main cli nical feat ures of enc ephalitis, septicemi a, aborti on , m astitis and gastroenteritis ( Brugèr e-Pic oux, 2008) . Coenur us cer ebr alis is the i nt ermediat or y larval st age of Taenia m ultic eps . Inges tion of contami nated past ures with dog faec es t hat contai n onc ospheres b y s heep can result i n larval inv asi on of the c en tral nerv ous s yst em and f atal clinic al disease, k nown as coenurosis or gid (Scott , 2000; Sharma and Chauhan, 2006) . O estr osis is a nas al m yi asis of sheep and goats caus ed b y l arvae of the fl y Oestr us ovis (Li nne 1761, Diptera: Oes tridae) (Zumpt, 1965) . T he dev elopment of l arvae i n the nasal-sinus cavities c an lead to s ever e nerv ous signs that t oget her wit h the irritation caused by t he adult fl y may res ult into s erious economic loss es ( Pap adopoulos et al. , 2006) .
In the pres ent s tud y, we will discuss the eff ect of listeriosis , coenurosis and oestr osis on the c erebrospinal fl uid c ytol og y, c hemis try, oxidativ e s tress and s ome immunol ogical paramet ers aiming t o reach a diagnostic criterion f or each disease.
M ATERI AL AND M ETHODS: Ani m al Descri pti on:
A bout tw ent y-five s heep from diff erent sheep flock s, differ ent loc alities, and diff erent flock size, of both s exes and different ag es were inv estigated f or presenc e of obvious nerv ous signs and apparentl y healthy s heep were c ollect ed during the period of inves tigatio n and c onsider ed as c ontrol group for t his stud y (n = 5). B ased on c ompet ent cas e his tor y, clinical findings, is olation and identific ation of List eria monocyt ogenes , postmort em examinati on, and hist opat holog y and C SF analysis, t he af fec ted s heep wer e cat eg orized into three m ain groups; list eriosis (n = 10), coenurosis (n = 5) and oes trosis (n = 5) groups.
Bact eri ol ogi cal Exam i nati on:
For microbiological examinati on, brain specimens and CS F s amples wer e inoc ulated in 10 ml of List eria Enric hment Brot h wit h Listeri a Sel ectiv e Enric hment S upplement (LEB) and inc ubat ed at 30°C f or 24 h t hen a loopf ul from LE B w ere streak ed on P ALC A M agar plates at 30°C f or 24-48 h. Id entification of t he r ec over ed isolates w ere d one microscopicall y and biochemicall y according to (B ell and K yriakides, 1998) .
Hi stopathol ogi cal Exam i nati on:
The necr opsies wer e p erform ed wit hin 24 h aft er deat h or sl aught er of diseased anim als. F or t he hist ol ogical exami nati on, nas al and CN S tissue s amples wer e s elec ted and fi xed in neutral 10% form alin and sec tions were t aken at t he l ev el of t he nas al s ept um, turbinates , et hm oidal area and sinuses also, pons, c erebral hemisphere and med ulla oblong ata w ere sec tioned. S amples wer e dehydrat ed, embedded in paraffin w ax and 4 -5 µm-t hick s ecti ons wer e st ained wit h Haem at oxilin and Eosin. cerebrospinal fluid w as c ollec ted from the lumbos acral spac e int o t ubes c ontai ning EDTA for c yt ological ev aluation and tub es without anticoagul ant for C SF chemist r y and bacterial c ult ure. C SF anal ysis w as perf ormed within 1-2 hours fr om sample coll ection. T ot al nucl eated cell count (TNCC) was meas ured with a hemoc yt omet er. Dif fer enti al c ell counts were perf ormed on W right's stained smears (Coles, 1986) . Assessm ent of C er ebro spi nal Fl ui d Chem i stry:
Kinetic d etermi nati on of C K ac tivit y w as determined spectrop hotom etricall y at 340 nm using ready-m ade kits provided by E LIT ec h company acc ording t o B urtis and As hw ood (2001) . Gl uc ose w as d et ermined by using read ymade ki ts provided by Spinr eac t acc ording to Young ( 2001) . The ratio of C SF glucos e t o s erum gluc os e is c alled gluc os e ratio. Urea w as det ermined using r ead ym ade kits provided by dp Internati onal according t o Pat ton and Cr ouch ( 1977) . Kinetic meas urem ent of cr eati nine using r ead ym ade kits provided by Hum an, Germ any, according to H enr y et al. (1974) . Uric acid was determined b y usi ng kits provided b y Spinreact, Sp ain according to Young (2001) . Tot al p rotein c oncentr ation was determi ned with a C oomassi e brilliant blue spectrophot ometric met hod usi ng read ym ade kits provided by Spinreact acc ording t o Young (2001) . q uantiti es estimation of albumi n w as done b y Bromocres ol green dye ( BCG) colorimetric met hod , usi ng readym ade kits provided by S tanbio labor at or y acc ording t o Cooper and King (1972) . The ratio of C SF albumin t o s erum albumin is call ed the albumin q uoti ent and is c alc ulat ed as f ollows :
Albumin quoti en t = CSF albumin (mg/dl) / Ser um albumi n (g/dl). Assessm ent of C er ebro spi nal Fl ui d Oxi dati ve Str ess M ar ker s:
MDA , S OD, c atal as e and reduc ed GSH were spec trophot ometricall y ass ayed (5010, Phot omet er, B M C o. G ermany) using commerci al t est kit s s upplied b y (R a nd ox Co.UK .) according to t he encl osed p amphlet . The C SF nitric oxide w as spectrophot ometricall y assayed using commerci al t est kit s s upplied b y ( Bio -Chain, Inc. US A).
Assessm ent of C er ebro spi nal Fl ui d I mm unol ogi cal P aram eter s:
CSF l ys oz ym e w as determined b y the turbidemetric ass ay using micr oplat e ELIS A reader (Bio TEC , E LX 800G , U SA). T he unit of lys oz ym e pres ent s in CSF (μg/mL) w as obtai ned from a st and er curve m ade wit h lyophilized hen-egg -white-l ys oz ym e, Sigma (Parry et al., 1965) . IL-1β w as d etermi ned using read ym ade Rat Interleukin-1 bet a ( IL-1β) kits provided b y T hermo sci entific company using microplat e E LIS A read er (Bi o TEC, ELX 800G , US A) acc ording to Law (1996) . T he CSF nitric oxide w as assayed spectrophot ometricall y (5010, P hot omet er, B M Co. G ermany) usi ng comm ercial t est kits ( BioChai n, Inc . US A).
Stati sti cal Anal ysi s:
Firstly, dat a was s ubject ed tes t for norm al distribution t est . As the dat a wer e 
RESULTS: Cl i ni cal fi ndi ngs:
All the aff ec ted sheep suff er from gener al signs whic h w ere c ommon i n t he t hree inves tigat ed groups includi ng: Is olation fr om the flock , moving aimlessl y aw ay fr om the herd, depression, dullness , listl ess ness , anorexi a, rumi nal s tasis , hard faeces . Nervous, oc ular and r espirator y signs.
Bact eri ol ogi cal Exam i nati on:
Is olation of List eria from t he brain tissue and CSF s amples was acc omplished on bl ood agar; rec ov ered col oni es appear as a sm all, smooth, round, glisteni ng, grayis h w hite dew drop like colonies wit h a narrow z one of β -haemol ysis . Isol ation and differ entiati on of Listeri a m onocy togenes from other List eria species w ere done on t he P ALC A M m edia as a sel ectiv e enrichment m edia. T ypical colonies rec over ed wer e grey-green, 1. 5 -5 mm in diam et er, and hav e blac k s unken centers d ue to es culin hydrol ysis. 
Hi stopathol ogi cal Exam i nati on:
Meni nges of t he af fec ted s heep wit h listeriosis show ed t hick eni ng, opacit y, cong est ed meningeal blood v ess els and cloudiness of CSF wit h presenc e of small irregular multi foc al, som etim es unil at eral whitish areas of discolor ation in t he brain stem, partic ularl y in pons and med ulla oblong ata. Brai n tiss ue from coenur osis infec ted s heep; show ed a diff erent size fluid filled blad der v aries from 2 t o 4 cm i n diameter with a thic kened c yst w all and contai ning a cl ear water y fl uid and protosc olec es of the p arasit e. Nasal cavit y and sinus i n oes trosis cas es clarifi ed the pres ence of s erous t o purulent nas al discharges , hyper emia and thick eni ng of t he nas al muc os a besides cong est ed blood vess els and crusts on the outer nasal orific e. Larvae i n diff erent s tag es of lif e c ycl e w ere s een in nasal c avit y.
Microsc opicall y, t he earl y l esion of listeriosis appear ed as sm all clust ers of mononucl ear c ells. Later, m ultiple microabsces ses , axonal d egeneration and spongiosis w ere seen besides m ultiple perivascul ar l ymphoc ytic c uffi ng. Lept omeningitis, r epresent ed by m assiv e infiltrati on wit h m acrop hages, l ymp hoc ytes , plasma c ells and few neutrop hils , w ere als o seen.
The brain from i nfected sheep wit h coenurosis show ed t hickened pia m att er infiltrat ed with eosinophils, macr ophag es besides fibroblasts prolifer ation. T he brain parenc hym a partic ularl y t he c erebral c ort ex and c erebell um s how ed migrator y trac ts represent ed by replac em ent of brai n tiss ue b y necr otic debris, fibrin and er yt hroc ytes . Lat er, the migrator y tr act r eplaced b y granul omat ous inflamm ation. Moreover, the bladder c yst w as seen r eplacing the brain tissue. S ome c ys ts were d egenerated and replac ed with c aseous necr osis and local calcific ati on and surrounded wit h conges ted blood v ess els, eosi nop hils and l ymphoc yt es or macr ophag es and giant cells. The Virchow robin spac e show ed perivasc ular leuk oc ytic c uffi ng by lymphoc yt es, macr ophag es and eosinophils.
The pres ent hist ological exami nati on of specimens from nas al c avit y of sheep inf ec ted with Oes trus ovis larv ae rev eal ed metaplesi a of the lining epithelium, edema and l eukoc ytic infiltrati on m ainl y eosi nop hils and s ever e cong estion of the bl ood v essels .
Cerebrospi nal Fl ui d Anal ysi s:
Cyt ologic al examination of CSF revealed a significant incr eas e i n TNCC , polym orphonuclear and m ononucl ear cells i n listeriosis group. In coenur osis group, t her e are a m arked i ncreas e i n TNCC b ut not statis ticall y significant wit h a higher el evation in mononuclear c ells (Table 1) . control group wit h a significant e lev ati on i n coenurosis than listeri osis group. Tot al prot ein and albumi n quotient results s how a signific ant i ncreas e in listeriosis and coenur osis groups i n compar e to the c ontrol group wit h non -signific ant change b etween bot h groups. Albumi n v alues in C SF of list eriosis group show a signific ant increase t o c ontrol group and non -signific ant change to ot her groups. H owev er, a significant i ncrease in globulin v alues i n coenurosis group to contr ol group and nonsignificant c hange t o t he other c ompared groups.
Ther e is a signific ant increas e in glucos e val ue in C SF of list eriosis group mor e than other comp ared groups. T her e are nonsignificant changes in urea and glucos e rati o between all c ompared groups. T here are nonsignificant chang es i n c yt ological and biochemic al param et ers withi n oestr osis group.
Cerebrospi nal Fl ui d Oxi dati ve Stress M arker s:
Ther e is a signific ant incr eas e of MD A, SOD, and c at alas e ac tivities in listeriosis and coenurosis groups in compar e t o c ontrol group with a significant elev ati on i n coenurosis group than list eriosis group. Reduc ed G SH l ev el in CSF of lis teriosis and coenurosis groups shows a signific ant decreas e t o the contr ol group wit h a maxim um reduction i n c oenurosis than list eriosis group. Ther e are non-signific ant c hanges in o estr osis group to t he control group (Table 2) . 
Cerebrospinal Fluid Immunological Parameters:
Nitric oxide val ue in CS F revealed a significant i ncreas e i n list eriosis group t o the control group and, signific antl y i ncreased t han the coenur osis group. T here is a signific ant decr eas e i n NO l ev el i n C SF of c oenur osis group t o t he c ontrol group. Lys oz ym e v alue i n CSF s hows a significant incr eas e i n list eriosis group in c ompare t o contr ol group. IL -1β value in C SF s how s a m arked increase i n listeriosis group m or e t han ot her c ompared groups. T here is a non-signific ant chang e i n oes trosis group (Table 3) . 
DI SCUSSI ON:
The pres ent observ ed clinic al signs in listeriosis d epends mainl y on the aff ec ted nucl eus in t he brain; Trigeminal (CN V), facial nerv e (CN V II) and glossop har yngeal (CN IX) (CN IV), (CN V I) and (CN V III) defi cits (AlDughaym et al. , 2001; K umar et al., 2007; Brugère-Picoux, 2008) . The clinic al signs observed in s heep aff ect ed wit h coenur osis revealed a great varianc e whic h occurs i n acc ordanc e t o the sit e of the c oenurosis c ysts from one cer ebral hemispheres , median fissure, c erebellum , and v entricl es (Sc ott , 2000; S harma and C hauhan, 2006; Christodoulop oul os et al. , 2008) . T he clinic al signs appeared wit h oestrosis inv estigated sheep are due t o the pres ence of the l arvae i n the nas al pas sage with incr eas e i n the intensit y of signs due t o t he mov em ent of larvae tow ards t he nasal sinus and up to the paranas al and fr ontal sinuses w hich agree Is olation and differenti ation of List eria monocyt ogenes from ot her List eria speci es were done on blood ag ar and P ALC A M m edia and identi fied microscopic ally and biochemic all y. T he r es ults obtained wer e similar to (Al -Dughaym et al., 2001; K um ar et al., 2007) .
CSF anal ysis is a g eneral index of neurol ogical healt h and oft en provides evidence of t he presence of disease. Additionally, t he t ype and degree of C SF abnorm alit y seem to be related as much t o the loc ati on of diseas e as t o t he caus e or the sev erity of l esion (K anek o et al., 2008) . Cyt ologic al exami nati on of C SF fr om c a s es with enc ephalitic list eriosis s hows a m arked elev ation i n the TNCC wi th a m ark ed increas e in t he pol ymorphonucl ear and mononuclear cells with varianc e in their predominanc e fr om cas e to anot her (Green and Smit h, 1992; Dalton et al., 1997; Br ugère-Picou x, 2008) . In coenurosis group; our results s how a m arked but not st atistic all y significant incr ease in the TNCC with m ononucl ear cells predomi nating in mos t of cases w hic h go par allel wit h Or uç and Usl u (2006) .
Bioc hemic al anal ysis of C SF clarifi es a significant el ev ation in the activit y of C K enz ym e in listeriosis (P ancewicz , 1996; K epa et al., 2007) and coenurosis B arichello et al. (2009) wit h a mark ed increas e in list eriosis sheep to coenurosis group whic h indicate the sev erity of t he clinic al st at us and are helpful as a prognostic mark er in pur ulent bact erial meni ngitis. Uric acid l evel in CSF s how s a significant elev ation i n list eriosis (Rodríguez -Núñez et al., 2003; Bowm an et al., 2010) and coenurosis (Alti nt as et al ., 1997; Rodríguez et al., 2008) with an obvious elev ation i n coenurosis w hich c ould be attribut ed to the antioxidant r ole of uric acid and, i ndicativ e f or alter ation in neuronal energy m et abolism. Also, a mark ed increas e i n t he lev el of C SF creati nine wer e s een w hich may b e attributed to th e d efect i n blood brain barrier and reflect s the dehydration st at e of t he aff ec ted sheep.
Our C SF prot ein analysis fr om cas es with listeri al meningoencep halitis r evealed a considerable i ncreas e in t he CSF protei n concentration whic h w as c ontributed b y a significant incr eas e in albumin (S cott, 1995; Dalton et al., 1997; K um ar et al., 2007; Brugère-Picoux, 2008; St okol et al., 2009) . Ther e is a signific ant i ncreas e i n t he l evel of albumin and albumi n quoti ent in CSF whic h are i ndicativ e f or defec t in t he int e grit y of the blood brain barrier ( Scott, 2004; Di Terlizzi and Plat t, 2009) . Also, our r esult s in c oenurosis cas es show a m arked elev ati on i n t he total protei ns and gl obulin whic h m ay be attributed t o the intrat hecal prod ucti on of immunoglob ulin (Altint as et al., 1997; Rodríguez et al., 2008) . Ther e is a m arked elevation in albumi n quoti ent v al ue w hich i ndicat e def ect in the integrit y of t he blood brain barriers (Sc ott , 1995 (Sc ott , & 2004 . Rodríguez et al. (2008) classified cas es wit h neuroc ystic ercosis t o norm al CS F, m oder ate and sev er inflamm ator y proces s according t o the increase in t he total cell count and protei n level i n CS F.
The exc ess generati on of reactiv e oxygen species (ROS) i n dam aged c ells leads to lipid peroxidati on of cell m embranes, and t o the oxidativ e d amage of DNA and protei ns involv ed in m any pat hop hysiol ogical process es (Gilgun-Sherki et al., 2001 ). The present r esul ts show a signific ant el evation i n the lev el of MD A, S OD and cat alase activiti es in C SF of list eriosis c ases w hich agree wit h Christen et al. ( 2001) and Candel ario-Jalil et al. (2001) . Also, there is a m arked el evation in t hes e p aram eters in C SF of coenur osis cas es w hich go par allel wit h R odríguez et al. (2008) and Gilgun-S herki et al . (2001) . Reduc ed G SH v alue in our res ults shows a significant red uction i n t heir l evel i n C SF of listeriosis and coenur osis c ases wit h m arked decreas e i n c oenurosis cases whic h i ndicat e the exhausti on of this anti oxidant in the remov al of the prod uced free r adical fr om tissue d amage (Candel ario-Jalil et al., 2001; Christen et al., 2001) .
The imm unologic al param eters i n our results shows a significant incr eas e i n the value of nitric oxide i n CSF fr om cas es of enc ephalitic listeri osis whic h agree wit h Pfist er et al . (2002) . T he incr eas e i n N O ar e attribut ed mainl y to; Norm al brain c ells, including neurons, c onstit utiv el y express inducible N O s ynthas e (iNO S) and neur onal (nNOS), and the expres sions of thes e molec ules are increas ed in List eria monocyt ogenes inf ecti ons (S hin et al., 2000) . Meanwhil e, a signific ant red uction in NO lev el in CSF from c oenurosis group was obs erved which refl ects t he imm unos uppressant ef fec t of neuroc ysticerc osis and ext ensiv e tis sue damage of brai n par enchym a with s ubsequent bad prognosis. Lysoz yme val ue in list eriosis inves tigat ed group revealed a m arked elev ation i n C SF w hich go par allel wit h Hällgren et al. (1982) and Ribeiro et al. (1992) whic h produc ed from the incr eased granul ar and m ononuclear c ells in t he C SF i n bacterial m eningitis.
IL-1β has b een s how n to b e a mediator of m eningeal i nflamm ation in bact erial meni ngitis c orrespondingly; our res ults show a signific ant i ncrease in t he lev el of IL -1β i n CSF from cas es wit h ovine meni ngioenc ephalitis . The sam e res ults wer e observed b y Ak al in et al. (1994) as t hey reported a signific antl y elev at ed lev el of IL -1β in t he C SF of p atient wit h bact erial meningitis than those pati ent s with viral and tub ercul us 
